2022 LAKE TAHOE SKI TRIP
Sat, March 12 – Sun, March 20, 2022
$1,725 per person
(subtract $395 if Epic passholder or non-skier = $1,330)
The Finger Lakes Ski Club is headed to South Lake Tahoe, California in 2022! Bussing to and then flying from
JFK to Reno, we will spend seven nights at the Lake Tahoe Resort Hotel (formerly Embassy Suites) right
downtown at Stateline, across the street from the casinos and one block to the Heavenly gondola. Ski up to 7
days at Heavenly, Kirkwood and Northstar with the included Tahoe Local (Epic) Pass.
www.skiheavenly.com/ https://tahoesouth.com/ www.kirkwood.com/ www.northstarcalifornia.com/

Your Trip Includes:
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♦

Pre-trip get-to-know-your-fellow-travelers party
Bus from Auburn and Syracuse (Lafayette) to JFK Airport plus bus driver tips
Round-trip airfare from JFK to Reno on American; return flight is red eye/overnight
Bus to and from Reno airport to South Tahoe (about 1 hour south)
7 nights at the Lake Tahoe Resort Hotel (living room, kitchen, bathroom, separate bedroom)
https://www.tahoeresorthotel.com/ Located at Stateline across from casinos
Tahoe Local (Epic) Ski Pass. Unlimited skiing at Heavenly, Kirkwood and Northstar (up to 7 days
during our trip!). Extra value-added includes 5 days @ other Vail/Epic resorts too! Details below.
Subtract $395 from overall trip price if you already have an Epic ski pass or are a non-skier.
Full hot breakfast every morning. Free WIFI in the rooms.
Après ski welcome happy hour party Sunday after skiing. Ski lockers/storage at hotel.
Indoor pool, Jacuzzi and spa

Registration and Payment: There are 40 spots available on this trip. Trip will sell out quickly; postmark
date matters! Registration is now available to current paid FLSC members first until July 16. Any remaining
spots will open up to the public on the next day.
Mail a $400 deposit with completed Trip Registration Form to Finger Lakes Ski Club, PO Box 161, Auburn NY
13021. Final payment is due by December 15, 2021.
Mail payments & forms to: Finger Lakes Ski Club, PO Box 161, Auburn NY 13021

For more info, contact trip leader Kelly Buck: (315) 406-0791 or email: kdbskier@gmail.com

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs):
Travel / Flights – Here’s what we anticipate now: Morning bus (6:00am) from TBA Auburn (with second pick
up at Byrne Dairy in Lafayette at 6:30am) to JFK for 1:30pm flight on American. Stop in Phoenix and on to
Reno, arriving 8:00pm. Bus one hour south to South Lake Tahoe. Return flight departs Reno @ 7:10pm (yes,
you can ski til 3:00 on Saturday!) to Phoenix, then overnight to JFK, arriving about 6:00am. Bus back to Auburn
/ Syracuse, arriving about 1:00pm on Sunday. This could change between now and March! Info on baggage
costs will be shared later; pay your own. Sorry, no frequent flyer miles use on this trip.

Skiing – A Tahoe Local (EPIC) pass is included in the package price. Deduct $395 if you have an EPIC pass or
are a non-skier. Because of our red eye flight home, this trip offers the chance to ski 7 days in Tahoe! Tahoe
Local Pass includes unlimited Heavenly, Kirkwood and Northstar PLUS the benefits listed below. Great deal!
We’ve made arrangements to get these tickets in December 2021 so they can be used all 2022 season.
The Tahoe Local Pass offers the following 2021-2022 season-long benefits:
Access with holiday restrictions to Heavenly, Northstar and Kirkwood 7 days a week
5 total days w/ holiday restrictions at Park City, Vail, Beaver Creek, Keystone, Breckenridge or Crested Butte
Discounted Tickets:
Half-price passholder tickets available during blackout dates at Heavenly, Northstar, and Kirkwood
Half-price passholder tickets available during blackout dates at Breckenridge, Park City and Keystone also
at Crested Butte, Stowe, Mount Sunapee (New Hampshire), Okemo, Stevens Pass (Washington state)
There will be options to take a bus to Kirkwood and Northstar one day during the week for about $40 pp each
trip. We are working on this and will have more information as it gets closer. Vail Resorts is not cooperating.
We may book a charter bus or we will provide bus contact info to make your own arrangements. Stay tuned.

Mountain tours – Trip leader will try to arrange an on-skis mountain tour of Heavenly the first day
(Sunday). More after the new year; there may be a cost.

Trip Insurance – Trip insurance is highly recommended. This is the responsibility of the trip participant. A
few options are AAA (Allianz), Red Sky and TravelGuard. Cost is usually less than 10% of the trip package
price, and should be purchased within 30 days of the initial deposit payment.

Cancellation Policies – Special COVID cancellation policies are now nixed, and we’re back to the usual
timing. November 20, 2021 is the last day to cancel for any reason for a full refund. We must release all
unused air and rooms at that time. After that, we will work with the tour operator to recoup as much money
back as possible. Names for air tickets are due February 1, 2022. Cancellations or name changes once ticketed
will incur a minimum $300 penalty. Again, trip insurance is highly recommended.
We are still awaiting single and triple hotel room rates. Let trip leader know if you’re interested in pricing.

Please arrange for your own roommate. We may be able to match you, but cannot make any guarantees.

